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Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust provides inpatient mental health services for young 

people, working age & older adults. The Trust covers the South East of England and beyond  There 

are four mental health wards and a substance misuse detoxification unit at Mill View Hospital: 

Regency (Male Acute Care), Caburn (Female Acute Care), Meridian (Integrated) and Pavilion Ward 

our ten bedded Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit



Philosophy of care – vision statement

‘Philosophy of care’ refers to the values and attitudes on which the service you receive is based.  We express this through our ‘vision statement’ as follows:

Pavilion PICU Vision Statement

Welcome to the unit

Pavilion PICU is a ten bed, male only locked unit providing intensive care for people who are 

experiencing acute mental health problems or need assessment.

We aim to provide a safe environment for all patients, staff and visitors.

We value and respect the differences in individuals and we will treat people individually with 

compassion, fairness and equity.

We are committed to providing excellent standards of care and treatment to optimise recovery.

We recognise the importance of good, clear communication that all patients, carers and relatives can 

understand.

We will act as advocates for patients, carers and relatives.

We recognise that Pavilion PICU is the first step to recovery and will encourage all patients to take an 

active and responsible role in this process.
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Seclusion use..

The team on Pavilion PICU collect data relating to 
seclusion. This shows a reduction in the use of 
seclusion over a four year period. 

We asked ourselves why and 
how?
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How have we reduced?

•Focus Group

•Environment

•Formulation

•Relational Security

•Team culture



Team Culture

“A culture of teamwork and client 
focussed care is embedded in 
everything that is delivered”
Anne Martin Practice Education Facilitator

“My Placement on Pavilion PICU restored 
my faith in mental Health Nursing”
Return to Practice Nurse



Environment… 

“The garden provides patients 
with a productive role on the 
ward – giving them a sense of 
purpose and achievement during 
a very difficult time in their lives 
when their usual daily roles and 
routines are taken away from 
them.”

“Patients were involved in 
the planning process, 
choosing what they would 
like to grow. They were 
encouraged to take 
ownership of the garden –
from watering the plants to 
picking the vegetables to eat 
during ward cooking group  
and picnics”



Formulation

•At its best formulation creates and restores meaning, agency and hope, 
for both service users and professionals

•It is held every week for an hour (community team invited to attend)

•Brief summary of patients personal and psychiatric history is brought 
along

• Include Past –significant events in the persons past and how have these 
affected them: Present - What are the most pressing issues in the persons 
life now e.g. chaotic lifestyle, no personal relationships.  Future: How are 
we working on these issues? What are we working towards e.g. Self 
management of symptoms, less chaotic lifestyle

•Discuss what is the current issue or “stuck point”

•Following sessions with the team a document is produced



Focus Group

• Arose out of formulation session, ex-patients who had a 
recent experience of seclusion were identified and invited 
to attend

• Held in Community centre and facilitated by art therapist 
and health care assistant

• A series of questions were asked about peoples experience 
of seclusion. The session was recorded on a Dictaphone

• Some of the quotes were: “I spent quite a lot of time in 
seclusion, didn’t I but I don’t really remember it too clearly, I was 
definitely psychotic……the rooms alright but you could probably 
do with a blanket. “

“The lights were sending me spinning, they are really bright,  could 
you get  blue or softer lights ?”



The Future

• Making  the patient experience central to everything we do 

• Carer Involvement 

•Experienced based co- design project is beginning in September 
2014.   Ex patients will be invited to capture their experience of 
admission on video and these will watched by a small group of peers, 
staff and carers. Changes will made as a result of the feedback, one of 
the work streams will be seclusion. 

•Developing internet access and library for patients

•Continuing reduction in use of Seclusion and encouragement of “low 
stimulus” rather than “no stimulus” (eg: trolley of sensory modulation 
resources that could be tailored to the calming preferences of 
individual service users)


